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19 Peace Avenue, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 929 m2 Type: House

Rowan Lazar

0294897474

Graeme Schultz

0413006631

https://realsearch.com.au/19-peace-avenue-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/rowan-lazar-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/graeme-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


AUCTION

Elegantly captivating from its high-side position in a peaceful and exclusive no through pocket, this superb family home

makes the most of its north facing aspect and substantial, wide fronted 929.5sqm block. Warm and welcoming from the

start, its interiors are infused with natural light providing outstanding accommodation that will suit many family's needs

and configurations. Wrapped in outdoor spaces, formal zones spill out to the deep covered front verandah whilst casual

living opens out to the generous rear terraces. The large pool with poolside terrace is a highlight, set amidst the superb

manicured gardens. The home includes an office with robes or 6th bedroom and options to house the in-laws. From its

elegant crystal lighting to its impressive amounts of storage and chef's gourmet kitchen, it is exceptional, moments to bus

services, parks, Gordon East Public School, Gordon Station and village and both PLC and Ravenswood School for

Girls.Accommodation Features:* Light filled interiors, large entry vestibule, crystal lighting* Double brick lower levels plus

high ceilings throughout* Formal lounge with a fireplace, separate formal dining* Timber floorboards, spacious family

room with French doors* Casual dining room, stylish stone and gas chef's kitchen* European appliances, laundry, multiple

storage cupboards* Private home office with robes or possible sixth bedroom* Five generous upper level bedrooms all

with built-in robes* Gracious master retreat with a walk-in robe and an ensuite* Internal access double lock up garage,

large storage/workshop* Multi-purpose room that could be a gym, bathroom accessible from the poolExternal Features: *

Private tucked away setting, prestige pocket amongst quality homes* High-side and dual north facing on its 929.5sqm

block* Immaculately landscaped formal gardens, long front verandah* Green outlook, substantial pool with poolside

terrace* Covered entertainer's area by the pool* Generous rear alfresco terracesLocation Benefits:* 180m to walking

trails* 250m to Pymble Soldiers Memorial Park* 400m to the 195, 195/6, 196 and 197 bus services to Gordon Station, St

Ives Shopping Village, Macquarie, Mona Vale and Belrose* 850m to Dalrymple-Hay Nature Reserve* 1km to Gordon East

Public School* 2.3km to Gordon Station and village shops* 2.4km to St Ives High School* 2.6km to St Ives Shopping

Village* 2.7km to Ravenswood School for Girls* Easy access to Pymble Ladies College, Brigidine College, Masada Collage

and Sydney GrammarContact    Rowan Lazar 0412 329 789Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy however we cannot guarantee it. 


